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SYDNEY, 08 September 2015: Obilic Basketball Club is proud to announce the 
tenth rendition of the Obilic Cup 3-on-3 competition. The Obilic Cup will be 
played on Saturday, 10 October 2015, at Cabramatta PCYC, 162 Railway 
Parade Cabramatta, the home of Obilic Basketball. 
 
President of Obilic, Mr Stevan Sipka said: “We are very proud to say that this 
tournament is now in its tenth year. The 3-on-3 basketball concept, now a trial 
sport at the 2016 Rio Olympic Games, is very popular amongst our players. We 
see our players competing on the national stage at the highest level. I’m also 
happy to say that KK Beograd from Adelaide and KK White Eagles from Brisbane 
will attend this year’s jubilee”. 
 
The expectation is that an estimated 30 teams will participate in the junior, senior 
and veterans’ categories, so team places will again be limited. Entries close on 
Thursday, 8 October 2015, and teams wishing to enter need to contact Obilic 
Basketball Club via www.obilic.com.au. 
 
Obilic Cup 2015 event coordinator, Mr Vanja Jokanovic said: “The Obilic Cup is 
truly a great event and we are proud to be bringing this event to the local 
community for the tenth year in a row. We also look forward to hosting our 
special guests from St Sergius Aged Care, who will come to watch the games”. 
 
The tournament will consist of U14, U16, U18 and men’s competitions, including 
an over 40s competition. Popular special events such as the slam-dunk 
competition and the 3-point shootout will once again feature in the program. The 
plan is also to have a novelty indoor Tug o’ War competition.  
 
Spectators will be treated to a traditional Serbian style grill and refreshments will 
also be available. Spectator entry will be free of charge. Spectators are advised 
to enter the Basketball Court via the PCYC car park on McBurney Road. 
 
Fact File: 
Obilic Basketball Club was formed in 1999. The club currently consists of 2 Men’s team, 2 junior 
boys’ teams and a u/14 junior girls’ team. The club has all its teams playing in weekly Bankstown 
Basketball Associations competitions. Obilic has also proudly participated in all Draza Mihailovic 
Cup annual competitions since the club’s formation.  
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Further Media Enquiries: Alex Glumac – Obilic Media Officer 


